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Fresh and
direct from the bi'e, clean, airy

baking rooms right here in Oregon

SWASTIKA
Graham Crackers

are healthful, vrholesome and nutrhioui.
Keep a box of these appetizing cracker
nlwayi on hand, The children are de-
lighted with them. Their delicioiuntis
and food value make for sturdy health,
while the natural mild laxative tenden-
cies of the graham flour we use is most
beneficial.

AT ALL DBALimS
19 AND 2S CENT PACKAGES

II your drater'rtn't supply Tn writ
us ind He nltl refer you to a near,
by detler nbo en.

Pacific Goust Biscuit Co.
Portland, Oregon

UAKKIIK OV SNOWPJLAKK SODA8
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hether it is the Hirih cost of Living
or the cost of Hi$h Living there's a
way io cut down onyourcigjar bilk:

HAVE a 5 cent cut of
STAR Tobacco, in .your ..

pocket When it is
"smoke time" just take
a nibble of STARrgjood
old STAR,TOBACCO
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